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Abstract
Tetrataenite is a new meteoritic mineral with ideal formula FeNi, which forms by ordering
of Fe and Ni atomsin taenite.Albertsenet al. (1978a),us,ingMdssbauerspectroscopyand Xray diffraction, identi-fled ordered FeNi in two iron meteorites. They found it has the Ll6 (or
:
cueu; structufe like synthetic FeNi: space gtoup P4/mmn with a : 2.533+O.N2, s
48Ni
wt.
mean
give
(range
and
analyses
Pefcent)
3.582a0.002A,Z: l. Our electron-probe
57, 5l; Fe 4-52,49; Cu 0.ll-0.36, 0.20;Co <0.02-2.0,0.08;P <0.01.Tetrataenite,like taenite, is cream-colored in reflected light, but under crossedpolars it can be distinguished by its
anisotropy and characteristic polarization colors, which are clearly discernible in well-polished sections.
Tetrataenite has been identified optically in over 50 chondrites and mesosiderites,where it
is comrnonly distributed as lG-501,m-sized grains in contact with kamacite, troilite, taenite,
'clear taenite' by Taylor and Heyand silicate. This occurrence was previously described as
mann (1971).It also forms in two other locationsidentified by Albertsen et al.: tms l-20 Prn
<l pm in
wide on taenite grains in chondrites, nesosiderites, irons, and pallasites, and grains
are
of
tetrataenite
rim
occurrences
size in adjacent cloudy taenite intergrowths. Massive and
magnetic
lamellar
intricate
show
which
crystals,
oriented
irregular
sets
of
of three
"o-por"d
domainsunder crossedpolars.Tetrataeniteforms below 350'C in slow-cooledmeteoritesthat
contain taenite, and is most abundant in mesosideritesand some chondrites which have
cooled the slowest.
Introduction
Two Fe-Ni minerals are cofilmonly found in meteorites: kamacite, which is body-centered cubic and
bias 4-7 percent Ni, and taenite, which is face-centered cubic with -25-45 percent Ni. Albertsen et al.
(1978a) found another phase with the idealized formula FeNi, which had formed from Ni-rich taenite
by ordering of Fe and Ni atoms. We have observed it
optically in 60 meteorites and conclude that it forms
in all slow-cooled meteorites that contain taenite. In
many it is a common accessory mineral and in some
I Present address: Institute of Meteoritics, University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque,New Mexico 87131.
0003-oo4x/80/0708-0624$02.00

it is more abundant than taenite. The mineral and
the name tetrataenite,'?which is derived from its tetragonal structure and taenite, have been approved
by the Comrrrission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names of the IMA. It is the natural analog of synthetic ordered FeNi, which has been produced by irradiation of Fe-Ni alloys with neutrons or electrons
(Paulev6 et al., 1962;Gros and Paulev6, 1970; and
several other papers referenced therein).
Metallurgical studies of chondrites by Urey and
Mayeda (1959) and Knox (1963) revealedwhat ap2 We thank Dr. A. Kato, Chairman of the Commission, for suggesting this name.
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peared to be two varieties of taenite grains: one Mdssbauer
data on ordered FeNi and give a de_
which developsa cloudy border on etchingin nital (a tailed
accountof the composition,properties,and oc_
cloudy core if the grains are small or the Coohngraie currenceof
tetrataenite.Ordering in taenite has pre_
low), and another which remains clear and is now viously
been reported by Ramsden and Cameron
identified as tetrataenite.Using electron_probeanaly- (1966a,b)and
Stulov (1960).However, the extra X_
sis,Reed (1964)found that most taenite was strongly ray reflections
which these authors discoveredand
zoned in Ni but a few grains were much more ho_ indexed
on (different) multiple cells have not been
mogeneousand contained about 50 percent Ni. con-firmed.
It is possible that there is a second.or_
Wood (1967) showed that strongly zoned taenite in dered metallic phase
in meteorites:FeNi, (awaruite).
chondrites formed during slow cooling of metal Clarke
et al. (1971)found metal of about this compo_
grains from -700oC to -400oC, as in iron meteor_
sition in the Allende meteorite. It has not yet been
ites. By comparing observedprofiles with those cal_ shown
that Allende metal has an ordered structure
culated using phase diagram and di_ffusiondata for (Cu.Au
type or Ll,).
the Fe-Ni system,Wood was able to derive meteorite
cooling rates from the compositionsof zoned taenite
Results
grains. Taylor and Heymann (1971)were the first to
'clear
discoverthat
taenite,'as they called the second Chemicalcomposition
variety, contained 49-57 percentNi. They gave a de_
We have analyzed tetrataenite in lg meteorites
tailed account of its occurrence in nine chondrites
with the electron probe. pure Fe, Ni, Co, and Cu
and suggestedthat it formed below 400oC,bv nucle_
metals, Fe-Ni alloys of known compositions, ,nd
ating in kamacite.
schreibersitewere used as standards,with an acceler_
Ordered FeNi was found by Albertsen (n6 peter_
ating voltageof 15or 20 kV and specimencurrentsof
sen) and coworkersin supposedlynormal taenite by
0.04 and 0.1 pA. Sampleswere lightly etched before
Mossbauerspectroscopyand X-ray diffraction stud_
analysisto assistin mineral identification. The mean
ies of isolatedlamellae from the Cape york and To_
Ni content of 5l wt. percent (Table l) is closeto the
luca iron meteorites(petersenet al., 1977;Albertsen
theoretical value for FeNi of 51.2percent. Although
et al., l978a,b,c). From etching experiments,they
cloudy taeniteis commonly found in contactwith tetconcludedthat orderedFeNi was concentratedat the
rataenite, its Ni content is always distinctly lower,
edge of the taenite lamellae. Scott and Clarke
<43 percent. Tetrataenite is only slightly zoned in Ni
(1979a) observedthat the ,clear taenite' of Taylor
(generally 49-54 percent) compared to taenite (Tay_
arrd Heymann (1971) was optically anisotropic, and
lor and Heymann, l97l; Scott and Clarke, 1979a).
that, in zonedtaenitegrains from all typesof meteor_
We have not found any taenite with Ni concentraites, the rim which is outside the cloudy border or
tions inside the tetrataenite range of 4g_57 percent,
core and remains clear on etching was also aniso_
exceptin the atmosphericallyheatedrims of meteortropic. After measuring Ni concentrationsof 4g_57
ites.
percent in the rim in chondrites,mesosiderites,and
Analyses of tetrataenite for Ni, Co, and Cu are
irons, we deduced that .clear taenite, was ordered
listed in Table 2. In general,tetrataenitehas concenFeNi. In large or fast-cooledgrains of zoned taenite
trations of Co and Cu which are proportional to
that have cloudy borders,there is anotherregion that
remains clear on etching. This phase,which is inside thosein coexistingcloudy taenite. Thus in LL chon_
cloudy taenite and contains 25_30 percent Ni, was drites tetrataeniteis richest in Cu and Co, just like
taenite.
called 'cleartaeniteII'by Lin et at. (1979).It is opti_
cally isotropic and is, presumably,true taenite.
microscopy of cloudy taenite by Scott Table l. Mean composition (vlqq of tetrataenite in meteorites bv
_ -El_ectron
electron-probe analysis
(1973)and Lin et al. (1979)revealedthat it is a submicron intergrowth of two phases with a foam_like
Element
Ni
Fe
Cu
Co

In this paper we review published X_ray and

SW

4A-57
44-52
0.11-0.36
o.o2-2.O
0.0r

51
49
0.20
o.o8
< O.O1
roo-2
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regions of tetrataenite oriented in three mutually perpendicular directions, so these absencesare not observed.
Extra lines due to ordering of FeNi have recently
< 0,02
0.36
50.0-55.2
53.2
2.0
0.19
been detectedby Danon et al. (1980)on X-ray pow50.0-56.5
50.5
0.22
0.24
50.5-54.5
52.O
0.20
der photographs of metal from the chondrite St. 560.16
49.5-56.2
51.4
0. 18
4 9. 6 - 5 6 . 0
verin. Danon et al. (19'79b\also observedasymmetric
0.10
52.0-56.0
0. 15
4 7. A - 5 r . 5
49.8
Mossbauer spectra like those seenby Nbertsen et al'
o,28
51.0
0.04
49.2-54,a
(1978a)in metal from severalchondrites.The Mdss48.0-52.8
50.0
0.02
0.15
48.0-55.5
51.1
bauer and X-ray ditrraction data for tetrataenite in
<0.02
016
49.0-53.8
50.7
< 0.02
0.11
48.0-53.5
50.7
ms
irons and chondrites are entirely consistent with
0.r0
0.18
49.3-50.1
50.0
those for synthetic ordered FeNi for which an Llo
structure has also been deduced (see Chamberod et
Structure
st.,1979;Paulevdet al.,1962,and papersreferenced
(1980) have used
Evidence for ordering of Fe and Ni in supposedly therein). Recently Mehta et al.
superpure taenite lamellae from the Cape York and To- transmissionelectron microscopy to observe
meteEstherville
luca iron meteorites was derived from Mdssbauer lattice spots in tetrataenite from the
spectroscopyand X-ray diffraction by Albertsen et a/. orite.
(1978a,b).The six-line M<issbauerspectraare asymOptical andphysicalProPerties
metric due to quadrupole splitting, which shows that
As expected, tetrataenite has similar properties to
the Fe atoms are in non-cubic environments. The
are creamy in color
narrow width of the lines showsthat all the Fe atoms taenite in reflected light; both
is white, and
which
have identical surroundings. After a sample was when compared to kamacite,
polishing
hardness'
heated at 460"C for 60 hrs, its spectrum showed have similar high reflectivity and
shows
polars,
tetrataenite
broad lines with no quadrupole splitting, indicative However, under crossed
anisotropy
Distinct
not.
of (disordered) taenite. Their etching experiments on anisotropy while taenite does
sectionsof many meteora Cape York lamella showed that ordered FeNi is is observedin well-polished
effectis weak or unobpolish
the
ites,but with a poor
concentrated in the outer few microns.
'taenite'
and terrestrial, an'd
cosmic
lamellae from Cape servable.Reheating,both
X-ray diffraction of
the anisotropy'
remove
or
York and Toluca by Albertsen et al. (1978a),using shock can also reduce
under oil
tetrataenite
CoKa radiation and oscillation and Weissenberg With polars slightly uncrossed,
bluishof
colors
anisotropic
weak
cameras,showedextra, weak reflections.Thesecould immeision shows
under
visible
Also
be indexed using the taenite unit cell, but should be green and brownish-orange.
absent due to face-centeringof the lattice. Their firstlayer Weissenbergphotograph of a Cape York crystal oscillatedabout I l0] showed32 suchweak reflections.
The only structure for ordered FeNi compatible
with X-ray and Mdssbauerresultsis the Llo structure
of CuAu (Fig. l). This tetragonalstructurecan be deI
rived from the face-centeredtaenite structure by ordering Fe and Ni atoms on alternate (002) planes.
Albertsen et al. (1978a)found that the cell constants
on taenite axes are both 3.582+0'0024, although
other CuAu-type compounds have detectable tetragonal distortions. On the conventional primitive te-_
tragonal axes (Fig. l) tetrataenite is P4/mmn with
a : 2 . 5 3 3c, : 3 . 5 8 2 A .( + 0 . 0 0 2 A )Z,: l .
Since the tetrataenite cell on taenite axesis C-centered, there should be some systematicabsencesin
single-crystal diffraction patterns indexed on the
taenite unit cell. However taenite' lamellae contain

Table 2. Electron probe analyses of tetrataenite in 14 meteorites
for Ni, Cu, and Co (wt7o)
Meceorite

Class

No.

grains

Range

Kainsaz

col

Ngawi

Olivenza

Mez6-Madaras
Cuibga
Iayettevifle
Sena
CiEy
lost
Es Eherville

LL5
L3

l5
H
H5

MES
MES

Enery

IIID
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crossed polars are intricate lamellae (Fig. 2). These
are magnetic domains, which like those in cohenite,
Fe.C, are revealed by-the tr(err magneto_optical effect and can be move'd with a hand magnet. Reflection dichroism and bireflection are not observed,
even in oil immersion'
Etching with a l-2 percent solution of nital (nitric
acid in ethanol) is useful in identifying tetrataenite. It
is unafected by light etching whereas cloudy taenite,
which is often adjacent, turns brown. Because etch_
ing may produce pseudoanisotropy, tetrataenite was
characteized only in unetched sections.
The Vickers hardness of tetrataenite grains in Es_
therville as measured by E. P. Henderson s5ing a 25
g load was 170-200, cf' t30-l6o in adjacent kamacite. Kamacite hardness varies greatly with the ther_
mal and shock history of the meteorite (Buchwald,
1975,p' 93), and the same is probably true for tetrataenite.
occurrence

or rim tetrataenite has been identified by reflectedlight microscopy from its characteristic appearance
,rid", crossed polars. This list is obviously not ex_
haustive, but it does illustrate the relative ease of
identifying tetrataenite optically in different meteor_
ite classes. In addition io tne classes already discussed, Co3 chondrites and diogenites also contain
massive and rim tetrataenite. In lg of the 60 meteorites listed in Tables 3 and 4 (those marked by an as_
terisk) we have analyzed tetrataenite with the elec_
tron frobe and found Ni contents in the range 4g_57
percent, confirming the optical identification. In
irons and pallasites where the tetrataenite rims are
narrower (typically l-3 pm), it is more difficult to observe its ctaracteristic features under crossed polars.
But the widespread distribution of clear rims next to
cloudy taenite lsco tt, lg73) suggeststhat tetrataenite
is common in all irons which contain taenite and
have experienced normal slow coolin g (e.g., l_
loo"C/m'Y')'

The third type of occurrenceof tetrataenite is in
Three major types of tetrataeniteoccurrencehave cloudy taenite. In
cloudy taenite areasof Estherville
been observed.Massive tetrataenite,typically 5_50 (Fig. 2), it is possible
to seeprm-sizedcrystalsof tetra_
pm in sizebut up to 400 pm in Estherville,is widely taenite with the same
anisotropiccolors and orienta_
distributed in H, L, and LL chondrites of all meta_ tions as tetrataenite crystals
in the rim (Scott and
morphic types, and in mesosiderites.It is associated Clarke, 1979b).This
confirms the conclusionof Al_
with kamacite and is commonly in contact with bertsenet al. (1978ab)
that ordered FeNi is a com_
cloudy taenite, troilite, and silicates. Such occur_ ponent of cloudy taenite.
Mesosiderites,like Estherrencesin chondriteswere describedand analyzedby ville, which have the
slowestcooling rates, contain
Taylor and Heymann (1971) under the name of the coarsestintergrowths
in cloudy taenite; normally
'clear taenite.'
Tetrataenitealso occurs as rims l_20 the crystalsare too small for optical identification.
trnnwide on taenite grains in all types of meteorites:
Mdssbauerand X-ray studies indicate that tetrachondrites, mesosiderites(Fig. 2), pallasites,and taenite is also a major
componentof the SantaCathirons. On etching it can be seenthat the tetrataenite arina iron (Danon
et al., 1979a),which contains 34
rim enclosescloudy taenite. In the chondrites and percentNi (Buchwald,1975,
p. 1068).
mesosideriteswhere the rims are widest, there is a
Tetrataeniteis most readily observedin mesosidecomplete sequenceof occurrencesbetween massive rites and slow-cooled
chondrites, where it is most
tetrataenite,tetrataenitewith small central blobs of abundant. The mesosiderite
Estherville has supplied
cloudy taenite, and normal zoned grains with tetra_ the type material. This
meteorite is widelv distribtaenite rims.
uted among meteorite collections, including that in
Both massiveand rirn tetrataeniteare composedof the SmithsonianInstitution
(catalognumber 1025).
irregular crystalsl-15 pm in size,which are only vis_
ible under crossed(or slightly uncrossed)polars and
Discussion
are oriented in three different directions. Three sets
Except for Gooley et al. (1975),who gave a brief
of orientedtetrataenitecrystalsare observed,because description of
tetrataenite in four meteoritesunder
ordering in a single crystal of taenite can occur on the name of 'anisotropic
taenite,' many authors, in_
one ofthree equivalentsetsof(002) planes.Sincelat_ cluding Ramdohr
p. t9) and Scott (1973),
1tilZ,
tice distortions on ordering are so minute, boundaries have studied tetrataenite
with reflected-lightmicros_
between tetrataenite crystals will be coherent irre_ copy without observing
its anisotropy. The ex_
spective of their orientation, and are not as a rule planation for this
is not clear,as its anisotropycal be
crystallographically oriented themselves.
easily observed in a large number of meteorites.
Tables 3 and 4list somemeteoriteswhere massive Poorly-polishedsections
may be partly to hlame. In_
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Table 3. Chondrites

in which tetrataenite has been optically
identified

Table 4. Differentiated

_

Meteorite

typet

H

*Lost

Meteor it e

Mesosid eriles

Mesosideri

L

LL

Barea

Mincy

Bishunpur

Bondoc
Budulan

Saratov
BarweIl
xcuibga

Allegan
Avanhandava

Sao Jose do
Rio Preto
xllold Cottage

City
Nuevo Uercurio
Plainview
Pul tusk
*Guareia

3
4
4
5
5
5
6

c0
*Kainsaz

Crab

*Ngawi
Soko-Banj a
*Alta'Ameem
*olivenza
Ensishein
st- s6verin
Uden

tl,letanorpbic

in vhich tetrataenite
was analyzed
types from l,lasson (1974).

Irons

OEher

IAB

Pallasites

Morristom

Mundrabilla

Brenhan

Mt.

Toluca

Glorieta

I IICD

Diogenite

Carlton

Roda

tes

Padbury

Patwar
*Pinnaroo

orchard

Dalgaranga
*Emery

Sinondiun

*Estherv111e

Vaca

Lowicz

Mtn.

Daylon
xFreda

MuerEa

Hainholz

*MeEeorites

ALEA 772]-9
in

which

teErataeniEe

has

been

analyzed

by

electron

probe.

Other
Cumberland
Fal1s (Xenolith)

Ipiranga
*I'aye tteville
*Meteorites

meteorites in which tetrataenite has been
optically identified

Meteorite

*Mezii-Madaras

Dhaja la
!'arnvi11e
Menow
*Sena
*Weston
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by electron

probe.

terestingly,the discoveryof anisotropyin 'clear taenite'by Scottand Clarke (1979a)waspurely accidental, despitesuggestivecluesin the work of Albertsen
et al. (1978ab) and Gooley et al. (1975).Gooleyat al.
did not reahzethat they had observedthe ,clear taenite'of Taylor and Heymann (1971).They did suspect that their anisotropic phase was ordered FeNi
from its composition, optical properties, and loss of
anisotropy on heating to 500oC fot 24 hours, but
were unable to observe extra X-ray diffraction spots
to prove it.
Other recent studies that failed to identify tetrataeniteinclude thoseof Scott (1973),Kimball (1973),
and Lin et al. (1979), who examined taenite using
electron microscopy and ditrraction. As the extra diffraction spots are very weak in intensity, tetrataenite
could easily have been mistaken for taenite. Lin et al. ,
studied two iron meteorites in which we have identified tetrataenite rims optically. Their analysis of
these rims, s5ing a scanning transmissionelectron
microscopewith a resolution of -50 nm, gave concentrations of 42 to 48 percent Ni, slightly lower than
our valuesof 48-57 percentNi measuredby the electron microprobe in wider rims of other meteorites.
Some,but not all of this discrepancymight be attributed to the larger error of their technique (+2 percent
Ni).
Mehta et al. (1980) have studied a large tetratae-

nite grain in the Estherville mesosiderite with electron microscopy.They found the extra superlattice
di-ffraction spots in certain regions l-3 pm in diameter, but they identified the surrounding area which
failed to show thesespotsas disorderedtaenite.Now
the regions which showedsuperlattice spotswere oriented with [ 10] parallel to the electron beam. The
surrounding area must thereforehave contained tetrataenitecrystalswith [01] and [011]parallel to the
beam. Since these orientations do not show superlattice spots, we are confident that Mehta et al. also
misidentified tetrataeniteas taenite.
Danon et al. (1979b, 1980) have described a
sampleof pure ordered FeNi which apparently contained 40 percent Ni. They extracted this sample
from the St. Sdverin chondrite, using HF and a
CnClr/2KCl solution. Our results suggest that a
sample of this composition must be largely cloudy
taenite, and yet they did not detect extra lines from
kamacite or taenite in its Mdssbauerspectrum.
Our observations of cloudy taenite in Estherville
con-firrr that in some, if not all meteorites, cloudy
taenite contains tetrataenite. as Albertsen et al.
(1978a,b)proposed.The identity of the low-Ni phase
which comFrisesthe walls of the foam structure in
cloudy taenite is still in question. Scott (1973) and
Lin et al. (1979) observed kamacite while Alberrsen
et al. fowd only disordered, paramagnetic taenite
containing lessthan 30 percent Ni. If the two phases
in cloudy taenite are kamacite and tetrataenite, the
term cloudy taenite becomesa misnomer,as taenite
is no longer present.

Fig. 2. Reflected-lighr photomicrograph of tetraraenite(Tt), .cloudy taenite' (CT), and kamacite (K) in the Estherville mesosiderite.(a)
A lightly etched section showing two cloudy taenite grains surrounded by a white tetratacnite ri-. (b) The sane arca before etching
under crossed polars, showing optical anisotropy and irregular crystals in the tetratacnite rim. (c,d,e) Magnificd views under oil
immersion ofthe left'hand taenite grain. In (c) the etched section showsa sharp boundary betweencloudy taenitc and tetrataenite and a
mottled texture in the cloudy taenite. After a good polish (d) the reflectivity of cloudy taenite and tetrataenit€ are almost identical,
althougb kamacite and tetrataenite are easily distinguished. The same unetchedarea (e) under crossedpolars shows an htricate stripe
pattern of magnelic dspains in the tetrataenite rim. In cloudy taenite, pm-sizcd tetrataedte crystals are oriented parallel to rim crystals.
Probe analysesshow that the tetrataedte rim has 48-55VoNi, cloudy taenite 40.5-43.57oNi, and kamacite +j% Ni. Both scale bars: 50
4m.
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Heating experimentsby Albertsen et al. (1978b)
showed that tetrataenite could be disorderedby heating at 460'C for l0 hours. For syntheticFeNi an ordering temperature of 320iC has been obtained
(Paulev6 et al., 1962).Our observationson the distribution of tetrataenite support the conclusion of Albertsen et al. that ordered FeNi forms at these low
temperatures during slow cooling. We also fnd that
the abundance of tetrataenite is approximately inverselycorrelatedwith the meteoritessoling rate. In
mesosiderites,for example, which have the slowest
sesling rates of 0.1 "C/m.y., metal is composedvery
largely of tetrataenite and kamacite. Taenite, if Albertsen et al. (1978b) are correct, occupies only the
walls of the foam-like intergrowth of cloudy "taenite": if the walls are kamacite, however, there is no
taenite in mesosiderites.We suggest that kamacite
and tetrataenite are the stable phases for metal of
meteoritic Fe-Ni compositionsbelow 300'C.
Tetrataenite has only been synthesizedin nuclear
reactorsand electronacceleratorscloseto 320oC(see
Gros and Paulev6, 1970; Chamberod et al., 1979).
However, to synthesizeordered FeNi without radiation may not require the excessively slow seoling
rates of meteorites. For meteoritic metal, which has
bulk Ni compositionsof -5-30 percent,the rate-determining factor in the growth of tetrataenite is probably diffusion of Ni through kamacite and taenite,
rather than ordering of Fe and Ni. Mechanisms for
the growth of tetrataenite and its funplications for
cooling rate calculations will be discussedelsewhere.

